
Overall Objectives the DMT Workshop
To bring innovative resolutions through Dance Movement Therapy. This training
programme is designed for professionals and/or Dance Movement Therapy trainers who are
interested in incorporating DMT into social development initiatives. This ToT will be done
through a very focused designed module to build the capacity of participants.

The program will:

 Give a clear idea of Dance Movement Therapy and its connection in social
development

 Introduce Sampoornata - the Kolkata Sanved Approach to DMT
 Develop  the skill to work through DMT
 Offer experiential workshops introducing a wide range of techniques and

interventions useful for caregivers
 Explore issues related to community integration of Dance Movement Therapy as a

psycho-social tool

Methodology

Theory, experience, and practice session complimented by practical site visits

TIMETABLE/ SCHEDULE

Day 1 is Pre-Workshop day which would be used to discuss each other’s work in the area of
assistance.

Day 2 to Day 8 will completely focus on the Dance Movement Training. The training will
span 7 days and will be made up of four distinct phases. Each day there will be three
separate classes with different emphasis. At the end of 7 days, participants will have
completed approximately 60 hours. The training will also include assignments.  Below is an
approximate break down of hours.

 4 hours Theory
 40 hours techniques and method through dance and movement
 6 hours discussion and reading hours
 10 hours practical



It is mandatory for all participants to be present throughout the training period and
also implement the module in their respective organization. Trainees will be guided
and periodically evaluated throughout the practice sessions. The practice sessions will be
monitored and supervised by experienced dance movement therapist and trainers of
Kolkata Sanved.

Training is divided into four phases

Phase I: 1 Day

 Orientation and Introduction : Introduction to Kolkata Sanved as a whole.  This
phase establishes group cohesion and definition of the space both as a therapeutic
space and an academic space.  Orientation covering the 10 day plan.

Phase II: 3.5 Days

 Theory and Techniques of DMT and training:  Participants will explore theory,
process, the therapist’s facilitation skills, needs assessment, therapist-client
relationship, leadership, empathetic reflection, use of need based movement,
documentation and supervision.

Phase III: 1.5 days

 Practice and Implementation: This portion will also address practical
considerations such as professionalism, professional dress and professional
decorum. Participants will begin to implement the knowledge and skills they have
learned.

Phase IV: 1 day

 Planning and review of learning : Check participant’s understanding of DMT through
movement activities and plan of action

Process:

Step 1: Selection of Trainee
Step 2: Before joining the course each participants will submit a Statement Of Purpose
Step 3: Beginning of the training each participants will fill up a form and do their own

Base Line to understand their status
Step 4: Each participant will track their own development through movement and

writing from the beginning
Step 5: Participants will experience 60 hours through dance, movement, group

discussion, Feedback and reflection
Step 6: Under each thematic area each activity participants will experience 45

minutes-1 hour
Step 7: Implement the learning with survivors and other marginalized communities

Note: After each activity participants need to take their own notes.
Group discussion, feedback, reflection are part of all activities.


